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Fuerbringer: Kleine Prophetenstudien

which we break fa the communion of the body of ant.' 1 C...
10: 18." (XX: 1090.)1>
"So we have this strong text atlll fut and pure onr llllllll
the naked, miserable glosses of the Sacramentariam. Bven thaaafa
they do not accept nor believe all of this, we have tbezewith .._
reason and cause enough why we are forced to bold to oar adentanding. For even if I were a Turk, Jew, or heathen who heJil
nothing of the Christian faith and yet heard or read mch 11:dpture concerning the Sacrament, I would have to uy: I Indeed do
not believe in the Christian doctrine; but thla I must ay: If daeJ
want to be Christians and adhere to their doctrine, then daeJ
must believe that Christ's body and blood are eaten and dnmk
bodily in the bread and wine." (XX: 1093.)
Springfield. Ill.
H.B. HPF"◄ liii

oc

ba5

!Die &it unb bal lhacO ~ell
~ct niidjftc bet ffcincn Jllrai,'fjeten, ben
tuit
in ben atdl bi,frr
ffcincn 6fubicn
3aet,luallcn,
aie'fjcn ift bcr
q3rai,'fjet
~!'•• ba1 Oeilt.
~c'fjaba'fj ift @att; unb bicfcl'bcn C5djluicrigfcitcn, bie uni aunadjft
. rrri
6afad
~
Obabja
luicbcr'fjaTcn idj 'fjicr
mtftelt bit
ffraoc:cntococntratcn,
mlann
'fjat benn acI oclDirft nnb octueilfaeH i>er ft6eq..ftSanft
fiinncn luit nidjfB cnfnc'fjmcn.
lucrbcn getuiilnlidj in bm ilkr•
fdjriffcn ncbcn bcm 9lamcn unb bet ,Ocdunft bcl ,roi,'fjetm au&I bit
ocnannt, untct bcncn ct tcbtc unb IDidfe; fa fdjon bri bm flaD
fotgenbcn ~11101, IDo3 crabcam II. ban ~lraet aUlbrlilflid) emamd
luirb; cbcnfo bci ,Oofea, luo tuiebcrum ~ crabeam ban 3'mel unb llfia
ban ~uba ecnannt lucrbcn; unb bann bci ~efaja, mo bie biet lonigt
im 9lcidjc ~uba ltfia, ~at'fjam, ffljal unb ,Oilfia aufeefillrt luabm.
ffllct bic t\berfdjri~
,3acl
bcBift!Budjcl
eana
fdjlidjt unb einfa4: .i)id
ift bal JZBod bcl ,C!Ettn, bal ocfdjc'fjcn ift au ~aet, bcm eia'fjn
,etlutII•,
IB. 1. (;icr ift aum crftcn !JZalc audj bcr Blame bcl IBaferl gaunmf,
,et'fjuct, frcilidj o'fjne bau bicl
,e11ud
uni bict 'fjl(ft, ba blefer
uni
cben f011ft oana unbcfannt ift. Wbct oerabe bicfe cinfadje ft&rEf&lrift
aeiot luicbct
ffltct !DieObabja
bci
bal
'fjo'fjc
biefel proplefff4tn
IBudjel an. IBit 'fjaitcn uni nun ococnlDiirtig, IDal tuft fdjon 6ri O&dj«
cdannt 'fja'6cn (Wuguftljcft, 6. 600), bau niimlidj ~oel affen&ar au&I
cine nataftrop'fjc, bic ilfm: bal ffiinigrcidj ~uba ergangen ift, Im • •
'fjat,
ct bicfel'bcn ffcinbc ncnnt, ban benen IDir bri Oflabja l&fm.
3) Luther'a tremendous emphaala on the Reel Praence II scriptural.
However, to aay that the body of Christ ii broken ln Holy C'armmmlao
ii not warranted by the text.-ED. Nam.
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arctne ~n111ttmttublcn
~ blc ''°nfain mit iljren ,Oaui,tfW,ten :t1Jm1
unll
6ibon, bie
.aflu, bie mit ben WmI>em nadj 9 qmn. 91, 18. 17 3ffllfalem bex-

gdDaltlgten, bie IEbomiter, bie, tuie ~oel 8, H (19) aulbrllcfI("1 aefagt
rinm IJtebet
lllidl,
an ben ftinllem 3uba r,egangen unll unfdjutbig mtut fJcbente
hi fltem J!anbe bergoffen ljatten. !Bit
im 8. ftai,itet
tmibe bon ben CEinluoljncrn bon 5t1Jtul unb Sibon biel atl 6ilnbe ge..
aannt hlirb, bah fie bic ftinbct 311bnl
bicuni>
ntcml ainbet
bcr" ~nuf
lja&cn bcn OJdcdjcn; bal finb bic Ucinafiatifdjcn QJticdjcn obcr
3onter nadj bcm ljelirciifdjcncilteftcn
!!Bod
!!Bir
liatb
c•~,,.u
tucrbcn
au
barum
ban
bet
unter ben !pro"
Plden ifl unb
o nadj
bah fllljd,
bic 1!inic
ba9bon Oliabja au 3oet
er atf
ban fron1men
unb nndj bent gottlofcn ffonig 3Dra111,
~be im tReidje 3uba, gefclit ljat; bcnn er tueift audj bcutlidj ljin auf
kn@iirg ~ofapljatl im 1!olictal (in the valley of Berachah), 2 6ljron.
20, 26, unb clicnfo auf bic liei sOlinbjn
liefprodjcnc (!;rolietunQ
tuenn
unb
lpliin11
berung
untet ~oram,
ct ftap. 8, 7-11 (2-8) 3eljo11
llalj fagcn ldht: ..~dj IDiU nnc ~eiben aufnmmenlitingcn unb min fie in
bell l'a( ~ofapljat ljinalifilljten unb IDiU mit iljnen bafel&ft rcdjten bon
llltgen mcincl !Dolfi unb mcincl <!:rlitciII 31racl, bal fie unter bie
,Oeiben
unb fidj in mcin 1!anb gctcitt, unb bal 1!01 um mein
acrftrcuet
unb ljnlicn
!Boll gchlorfcn lja&en
bic ftnnfJcn um <Spcifc gegcflcn unb bic
!lldgblcin 11111 !Brin bcdnuft unb bcdrunlcn, ... mcin <SiI&ct unb QJolb
unb mcinc fdjonrn ftfcinobicn gcnommcn, . . . baau audj bie ffinbct
~ubal unb bic ,ninbct ~crufnleml bcdauft bcn OJtiedjcn."
Unb bnau fonnncn nod) anbcrc Bnomcntc. !!Bit tuonen nur bicl
in e ~tborljc&cn,
l gnnac bah
f8udjbn
~ocll bal IBeftcljen bel redjtcn
m
bic ,defter bic bor"
Clottelbienftel borauJf~t.
Bcf~e&cnen sOpfcc bnt; cl
fidj auf bem f8ccgc 8ion im
l'emi,er bcl ,O<!:cm;
bcranftaltct
el
cinen
ffaftgro{sen 1Buf5", met.. uni>
tag.
pafst, tuic audj namljnftc neuccc fforfdjer ancdennen, am
fleften auf bie 8eit bel ftonigl ~onl bon ~uba, bet auf ~oram, beffen
Wluttct, bie 5tl)rannin Wtljaljn, folgte;
Soljn 'lljalja unb bcffcn grculidjcnm
unb
cl
&cften auf bie ~nljrc bel ~oal, in benen biefer
all junoer ftiinig,
ftinb
bem
allljei(,.
bon ficben ~aljren, nodj
untcr
famcn <!:influh
unb ffreunbcl, bel ~oljen11
ftanb, ctlun 887-857, aeljn bil brei{siQ ~aljre na<O
~ojnba, Prieftei:
ilbabja, 2 ftiin.11.12;
2 (tljron.
edennen 22-24. IBit
au<O bei QC"
naumr ltntetjudjung, bnfs ~oet au bet
aul bet Seit
UfUll bon ~uba unb ~crofJcnml II. bon ~lracI in bem offcnbaren t8cr11

ma1

1) !l)lc aa111td1 unb !Derlrintclfung in bet bcutfdjm unb
18\id
cngttf•n
llerfdjlcbca. !l)le bcutf• fdjlie&t nadj lier
in lier (Jeflrillf•n !8iflcf
aai,. 11 mlt ti. 27 all unb flcglnnt, 11111 audj tn(Jaltlldj fleffet i,a&t, cln neucl
aa.lte~ IDil(Jrcnb Ille cngllf•
nodj
!Dctfc tm 11Dclten a1111tct (Jot.
l!tlrrr Ill cl audj, mlt
Ila& Ille (Jeflrillf• !81flcf
aa11. 8, 6 cln neuel a1111tel, 11111
•lcrte,
kalnnt.
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atctne tro11t,ten1tublm

Jjiiitnil cincB 18or6iibel faum
,~t. bafs el
einen lltmlllden INIII ~
unb Wmol an gi6t, 6ci bcm man nidjt 9lemintlaenaen aul 8ml ._.
Jjiid. GJcrnbc IJci bcm eitubium bet ,ropljeten i~ el rn.edaalllm •
1uidjtig, 3u IJcndjtcn, IVie iljte lledlinbigung gell>ilfemqaa eine ldfl
IJiibct, IVic bet n,atete !ptopljet fidj an ben frilljeren cml4nt, lleffm Ila
oebraudjt
unb mandjmat aueteidj
aulfilljtt.
llJcitet
C9 i1t cine _ ,
cttc,
bcrfdjiinc
bic fidj fo burdj bic propljefffdjen tidjdften 11d CWW.
boUcl ctftrcdt. ffnlfcn llJit bicfen ,Punrt im IJotfJcige~n inl luge.
fnci iOIJnbja ljiirtcn luit, bafs auf bcm IBcrge 8ion nodj etli4e cmffd
1ucrbcn ro1lcn, JU. 17. f8ei ~ocT ljotcn 11>ir in unberfennfmu lml•
mmo an OIJnbjn, ba& auf bent tBctgc 8ion unb au ~rufalnn dnc It•
tcthmo fcin luirb, Stop. 8, 5 (2, 82). IJon O&abja ljoun llrir, bell 8am
6cfttajt
1ucrbcn roff 11111 bcl ljrcbcII 1Vi1lcn an feinem 18rubcr 3Gfm ir•
onnocn, 18.
ebom
10; bci ~ocI Icfcn luir, bafs
cine hrii,e l!inobc IDlzkl
foll lucgcn bcl ffrcbcII an bcn .stinbcrn 3ubaJ &cgangcn, aai,. S, (19).
18011 i06nbja ljiirtcn IVit,
ljtcmbe
ba&
unb Vlulliinbct au bcn !'em
3ctufaicmlil6ct
cinaogcn
3etufaiem
unb bal
1!ol 1Varfcn, 8.11i flri
oct Tcfen luir, bn& bic Cciben bal 1!ol um (Boftcl IJolf gdDOrfm ldcn,
.fl'np. 8, 8 (8). fllon ~ocI ljiitcn IVit, bafsauQJott gniibfg unb ~
aio ift.
,,!Bcfcljrct cuclj bent cerrn, eurcm GJotti benn Ct iJ gnibia,
bntmljct3io, ocbulbio unb bon gto&et @lite, unb reuet iln fJaJb brr
6trnfcH, Stnp. 2, 13. faei 3oria Icfen IVit bann, !Die ~ona au Cloff fagl: ona
Inngmillig unb bon erolcr Clitc
,,3dj lucifi, bnfi bu
6ift unb Iiiffcft bidj bcl fibcTI tcucn", ftap. 4, 8 i unb &cibc Sltllea P•
cine fllerlucnbuno bcB artcn !tljora1Dortc1 8 11lof. H, 6. 7. Unb edlliilnt
mno nodj lucrbcn, bn& Wmol bann fcine !BeiOfagung mit einnn IU,,
fptudj ~ocII bcginnt,
aifo offenbnt
baf3 ct all
3oer1 18uclj fmnt u•
unb fllorbilb bor Wugcn Jjat. S)enn baJ fcljane 18ilb, Ital Ide
oc'CJraudjcn, bnfi ,, bic f8crgc mit filfscm !Bein triefen unb bie ,Oiigcl mit
.!!1liidj flicf3cn lucrbcn H, ~ocT 8, 23 ( 18), unb ,,ba[J bie 18erge mft filp
!Bein tricfcn unb n1lc Ciloet frudjt6at fcin IDerben•, trmol 9, 18, !Did
nidjt auf 8ufalI bcruljcn, fonbem cin (Bebanfcnaufammmlana fql ilm
· auotunbc. Wudj ift offcnlJar, ban Wmol fcine IBeflfagung mit bcrfdkn
S!>toljuno nnfiingt, mit bet 3oeT bic fcinioe fdjiie[Jti bg{. ~ocI S, Bl (18)
unb Wmol 1, 2. 60 ift cl cine tuoljIIJegtilnbete Vlnnaljme, i,ai ~I in
bie 6tc1Ic geljiirt, bie IDit iljm nnlDeifen, untet bem frommm jungcn
ffiinig ~oal. eioidje tBerilc!fidjtigung
bet Seit
unb bet !lle&cnumftiink
fJibTtfdjen 58udjcB ift nidjt ilberflilffig, fonbem bicnt innncr aum
befferen fllerftiinbniB unb au tiefcrct etfalfung feinel ~Itli u• cl
ift ridjtig,
nadjmniige
Itun beetildjtige
unb !onferbatib geridjltlt nru•
aeitiidje <!.i;egct
Orem
ftonrab bon
fdjon in feinm 6tubienjalma ia
einem !Briefc an eincn ffreunb
freue
feljt,
Ieiber
iljt
fagte:~eutautage
,,S!>ie e.i;egefe aieljt miclj ~ti un•
eljeuet an, unb
idj
midj
bafs S!>u
auclj Clefcljma&f dae•
ll>hmen
tDal
bei tuenigen bet tyall ilt. So eia

2,
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dntl IBetfthl,nil
'"°pljeten mit
ber ~
Spmdje
lid Ila: ..ftorifdjen Situation Iefen au !onnen - hJeTdj ein Clenufsl••>
Im IDal ijt nun ~oefl ~ema unbICufgabd
propljetifdje
&
llfflllt gfcidj am ltnfang fcincl t8udjel unb bann burdj bie beibcn eqten
lapitcl ..nburdj all IBetanTaffung feiner ,rebigt eine fdjrec!lidje ,Ceu•
immer.bie, IUie
f4tccfmi,Iagc.
mit gtofser !l)llrre berbunbcn !Bir
IUat.
llollcn jqt nidjt au bicI Blaum in ¥1'.nfptudj neljmen mit ber erorterung.
gcmcint ift.
111a1 mit ben ,Ccufdjrecfen
bic Har bcn 9lulgnnglpun!t ber
,rcbigt 3oeII bifbcn. i>ic
djicbenljcit unb i>ilputation.
Iii Cl tuirllidje ,Ccufdjrccfcn luatcn obcr ob mit ben ,Ccufdjtecfcn fcinb•
fiilje
ocmcint rcicn. ocljt fort fJiJ auf bcn ljeutioen stag. i!utljer
lat audj in reinct lllorrcbe
!neinung
au ~ocI
aulgcfptodjen.
bie
Stap. 1
fri a11rgorifdj au bctftcljm. mtb el fcien bie fcinbiidjcn ,Ccerc
tueilfnot
ber l'.fitJtier
er
ct faot: gnnrint.
..~m etften
tucnn
StnpitcT
bic aufilnftige
ESfrafc llflcr ba11801! ~rncT. bnb fie foUtcn bon bcn l'.fftJtictn bctbetbet
unb lutggefilljrt IUerbcn. llnb nennt bic llfftJticr fJlnupcn. ,Ccufcf1tccfcn,
.ftonigtcidj
~lrneI,
berbetbten."
lofer unb OJcfdjmeiu. Slcnn bic ~fftJtiet frabcn balgnt
1 > i!utljet ljnt
tn,
rin Stncf nadj bem
biB fie cl
it~ in fcinet Wulfcgung biejcJ ljetdidjcn
1uidiidj
Heinen SBudjcl
tunten,
bnJbcrtretcn;
ridjtige
ban hc{ifto&lidjc
cl
Ocufdjrecfen
nur ljat fcin 5tifdjocnoffe IUcit S>icttidj, bet fonft fo orouc !8ctbicnfte ljnt.
mit gutocmcintcm. n&ct ljict bcdcljdcm
!llcinuno
0;ifcr
i!utljctl
cigcmniidjtig
ut•
Priinglidjc
bct:fcljrt. unb ctft in ncnctet Seit ift bicl butdj
ljanbfdjriftlidjc llntcrfudjuugcn auredjtgcftcUt 1uotbcn. S>ic !Beimntcr
lulgabc bcr iBcdc i!utljctB flemedt batmn trcffcnb: i>ictridj ljnt
.l!utljerl !ncinuno oft unterbriirft, jn
ljntinluedcljd".
@egcnteiIunb un•
frre tSt. i!ouif WulgnfJe
in bet bteifadjen s:>arbiehmo
bcr !8ot•
Itfung
biefe llntetfudjungen flcudeirt unb uertucrtct. i!utljer
ridjtig:
fagt ba oaltd
..fllon bcm etftcn ffni,itcT bicfcl !13roi,1jetcn ift bal
meinc lDleinuno, bnb ct im etjfcn StapitcT nidjtl iucilfaot, ronbem. luic
ii{, oefngt lja&e. cinfncf1 bie gcgcnluiidige ,tiftorie craiiljlt bon jcnem fllet•
ber&en unb 11011 bet flleruidjtung bet nllet
Cfandjen
fftildjte
tmb bel i!an•
bel, bie er gcfcljen ljatte. . . . 60 ift bicB bic 6mnmn bcl etftcn
ftapitell, unb bet !JJropljct geljt in bemfcl&cn mit nidjtB anberm um, all
ba{s er bail, !Uol! bet ~ubcn fburdj
djrccftjcncl bot ~uocn
gcftcntc !Uct•
ber&cn,
bet OC!:tt gcfcnbct ljnttc, bnmit fie. fo gcfdjtecft. !Dube
tun 1111b fidj edennen modjtcn." 4> ~C6et cl follte luidCidj fcinc Dnci•
nunol1JCrf~icbc11~cit meljr fJejtcljcn. bn nllc @tiinbc. bic bic !8edtctct

claata aai,ueI

!n

2) lanrab ban DrcUI; IJon (irn~ Rappdtr, 6. 161.
3) 61. 1!aulfer llulgaflc, XIV, 57.
4) VJ, UlG-1417. S>lc lmi
finbtn
!Brarflcllungcn bcr !Dorlcfuna .eu,,cd
In bl*cm VI. "anbc bcr 61. i!ouiftr llulaa&c, Rot. 1414, 1478, 1650, c&cnfo
111lfQlrl re 11nmcrlungen D. (1opi,rl llflcr blcfc 6ac(ic unb blc Cir111il,nun0, bai
I S>lctrid)I llrflrlt niit,t aufricbtn Illar. !>le Oclmarcr 1lulaa&e fie•
blcfc Sa• In 1,rrm xm. Qlanb In clncr SO 6cltcn
s.lutlfrforf
!l)aur
umfaffmbtn <itn•
kl
•rl
Roff mane.
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bet aircgotifdjcn Wuf
ung
faff bet Oeuf
djrec!m bomlnam, M IDIJ
luibctlcgcn Taffen unb aum !£cit fogat filt Irie ma~ lllffalal
fprcdjcn. Sit 6cmcdcn nut bal ffolgenbe: l)ie alifgmf •llffalal
lion fcinblidjcn ,t;cctelljaufm fanb fidj fdjon im ~ m 11d ~
6ei bcn ptciftcn ffitdjcnbiitcm unb finbet fidj in neuem Seit Id ,Oillrrnicf, (;ffgcnfelb, anbem.
,t;cnoften6ctg, 6e1Iin unb
.Omallenial N4fe
an ,,an11uartige ffeinbe•, bic ,,fidj bcm ,topljetm in bet innmn 111fdjammo nfil cin nUcB betljcetcnbct ,Ocufdjtec!enfdjlUarm batlltllcn•.n
6cUin badjtc mit G.Stc{Jmann an bcn eldjatologifdjen lfelnb ClUI 11cm
9lotbcn, bon bcm namcntliclj nudj ,Ocfc!iel, 88, 17 (Clog unb llapg),
tcbc.81 S)odj bic .!Vleljtaaljl bet ncuctcn IJorfdjet bertritt bie ~ ffcif,
in reinem ftammentar bie &mac
B'affung: ,t;ofmann, S)eli()fdj,
au6fiiljrlidjet 6cljanbclt (6. 121-125), 1!ange•edjmo1Ier, ISdDct Im
International Critical Commenta,,,, !Bc~aufen, lllarti, !Jloiuad, na4•
bcm
in fcincm Hien,zoicon butdj ben !Za~eil genauer lkt•
cinftinmmno
mit bet 9laturgcfdjidjtc erbicf bah<!:dlarung bal lflergm,i4t
Ijattc.
,1o1uacf fJetont,
bic ganac @;djilbtrung ni&lt .,inc
mcil fagung fommcnbcr S)ingc", fonbcrn cin ,,9lilcf6Iicf auf 11ergcmgnic
~rcigniffc• ift.n
ljiir bic fJudjftafJiidjc Wuffnffung bet ,Ocufdjrccfcn all einet au So,11
l3citcn gcgcn1uarfiocn l?anbplagc fci hara folgcnbrl bemrrH: CH ift
fidjctc Ijctmcncutifdjc 91coct,
bah man f
o Janee nm 6udjfta61icljen Eiinn
cincl mortcl fcftljnltcn foll, all man nidjt alDinocnbe QStilnbe lat, hi•
bon a'6augcljcn; unb foldjc Wtiinbc finb Ijict nldjt botljanben. t)al lBort
flit ,t;cuf
l djrccfc
ift Ijict,t;cuf bn gcluoljnlidjc Ijc'6raifdje llllort nr,i!C ban~
hJeiT cfJcn bie
djrccfcn immcr in aaljTiofct !llrnge auftutrn.
ltnb lucnn Stap. 1, 4; 2, 25 nodj
anbcrc !Botte gcmucljt
ambm:
!Raupcn,
unb @cfdjmcifs, im ~nolifdjcn palmer-worm, cukerworm, caterpillar, fo finb bal nut anbcrc mcacidjnnnncn bet ,Oeufdjmfc
nndj iljrct ocfrauiocn :.:atiofcit: mit
!Jlagct,
gutcnffi>frcffcr, 6cljrotet, bie unfm
RJi£JcTiifJcrfc()ungcn
bcutfdjcn unb cnglifdjen Wulbrilcfen hrie•
bcrgcgcfJcn Ijn'6cn unb bic nut uctfdjicbcnc i'!arucn
6tabien
!:im,
l bcrfelflen
bit
djon all c'6cn au gc!rodjcnc
fcljr gcftafsig finb unb "clj lrimnal
Ijautcn, licacidjncn. !Benn man fidj an bet brnftifdjcn ~[berung ber
,t;cnfdjrccfcn
cin madjtigcl,
ocfto[Jcn Ijat, bau fie
anljTloftl IBoR gcnannt
1, 6, bn{J fie mit 91offcn unb Ulcitem, mit !Jliefen unll
.ftticgccn unb cincm ganaen ~ccc berglidjen IDcrben, ffop. 2, ,. 7. 115, fo
bcbcnfcn, ba{J bic oricntnlifdjc ,Ocufdjrccfe ein griifserel !:ier ill
ft au
all ijieraulanbc, fo bafj fie fogaz: aut !Raljrung bimt. 8 !llof.11, IBi
!1lattlj. 8, 4, unb bau bic <Sdjilbcrung bet ,Oeufdjreden Ijia gana unb gar
djreibune
in bcm Ijiftorifdjcn RJetidjt 2 lllof. 10, 18-17 nd•

*

li) <ilrlttofoglr brl 1Utrn !trttamrntl, 1, 338.
G) Glnfdtung In bell 1Utr !trttamrnt, 6. 90.
7) !l>lc Hdnrn !l)roi,tctrn, ES. 8S.
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.,.,.,

~ IBdl fie dne fotdje fdjrelfli4e l!anbptage finb, gefJen fu audj
"- IHDI ~r fllr bie apo!al11Ptifdje
offmflat auf
!Jllage,
unfenn
bal
!Jlto•
Mmn 1:qt, ()ffmf,. 9, 8-11. i)q in !Jlalafltu IDtd(f4 bie Oeu•
flladm in latafttop~ler Bonn auftteten,
le
&eaeugm Irie tReifenbe, untu
nktn btt kdl~te Eqmebe Sben Oebin, auf beffen 18etidjt bon bet
(qten Aatafttop'fje im ~a'fjre 19115 Sellin beth>dft.•>
National~m
Gaorra,hfc M'Clf1Clffll• bom i>eaem&er 1911S finbet fidj cine 18efdjrei•
g
babon, unb in !Ridjterl ..!Riffionl&latt"
ba &crcitlbatilIJer
madjtige,
IUutbe&mdjtet:
bie 6onnc berbun!elnbe
.8111:
IUarcn
mmen, 'fjattcn
6'1Dirme aul bem
fidj
unb bod nicbct•
gcfaffm unb i'fjre l':ier n1affcn'fjaft af,gclcgt. !i>ie !Regiemng liefs fie
rinfmmneln, a&er a11c !Rafsna'fjmcn IUarcn offen&ar bcrgefJlidj, unb nun
la'bd bal 1!anb, bal bon ber ftticgllaft [bcm IBelt!tieg]
neuen~crufalcm
unb
cinem
29.
bem!Jlai
R,tiefe
,llir
er
fdjh>e•
an !Rangel 1!e&enlmitteln &ebriicft IUirb, nodj
,rnfungl
rm
~n
aul
bom
'fjeifst el:
'fjaf,en einen fdjlUctcn stag 'fjinter uni. llnfer ga113el
Slcutf
QJmnbftilc!
IDimmdt bon 4)eufdjrccfen. ~n
djTanb lann man fidj !einen me• matcn
&riff bon !Jlengc
bicfcr madjcn;
&udjfta&lidj
ffliel
bcrfudjt, um 1uir
moglidje 'fja&en h>ir
fie ToBa111uerbcn; a&er fdjliefslidj mufsten
IDir el aufec&en; bicfen !Rilliarbcn Oili,fcrn ift
gl!gcnilfJcr
ber !Renfdj
~ o l . IBeinfJcrec, G.lcmilfe 1111b maumi,f(anauneen - a11el mbilal
afJaefrelfen, nidjt c in erilncl mratt ocTaffen. i>afJci me'fjt cin fteifct
Cfllulnb unb im eidjattcn 'fja&cn !Uh: cine Oi~e bon BIS QJrab R., in bet
6onne 47 QJrab."' (86 R. = 118 F.; 44 R. = 181 F.) IBit 'fja&en
unb
cine eanae 91ci'fjc bon IBctidjtcn
IBilbern il&l!t
djrccfenplagen
'!uftralicn, Wfri!a
GUI !Crgentinicn,
unb in unferm cigcnen 1!anbe aul
l'egal, !Rc&ral!a, 9lort'fj 5!la?otn,
unb ~ba'fjo gefammelt.
6out'fj Slafota
¥tuffaffuno
!l>ie allrgoriflf1e
bet ,ecufdjrccfen tuirb audj IUibedegt,
fJdmdjtcn.
bcl ganaen Umfano
IDrnn IDirOrganilmul
ben
58udjcl
i>al IBudj
~I &cftc'fjt niimlidj aul ah>ei an
cinanbet gfcidjen oatften, bon
bmen jrbe 86 malforetifdje iBetf
bon
IJetlteilung
c umfafst.
unb 9)ie
rii'fjdjebt
nidjt
il&litf1e
ift
1uorbcn
cth>a
d
~oe( fdfJft 'fjcr; a&et jcbct fic'fjt, bafJ 'fjict bic !Uctlteilung fe'fjt paffenb !punUe,
ift.
rein
bief
bah
~• aeigt
fidjcin Ueincl
auclj
an
cm ift unb
bal 18uclj,
gerabe
!Dlciftcrlucd
rifdj &etracljtet,
mit !Jlecljt, 1ucm1 idj cin•
ma[ bcn i,rofancn Wulbtucf gc&taudjcn
bet !Iaffifcljcn !pcriobc bet
aftteftamentficljcn !Beilfagunglfdjriftcn
OiiI~cn ange'fjod. i>iefc (Jciben
Pnbcn ficlj nadj bet i\'fJcrfdjtift ftap. t, 2 1'Jil ftai,. 2, 17 unb S!ap. 2, 19b
iii ftap. 3, 26. Sic finb burclj cine ocfdjidjtiicljc g1uifcljcn'fJcmcduno,
.lap. 2, 18. 19a, aufscrTiclj unb inncdidj mitcinanbct bet'fJunbcn. S>ie
rrfte ,Oiilftc cnt'fjalt bic Sdjifbctung bet Ocimfucljung unb bcn immet
bringlidjer 11Jetbenben fBufsmf bel !Jltoi,ljctcn angefi"1tl bet futdjtfJarcn
,Iaee bee ,Oeufcljrccfcn unb bet Slilz:re. ,Oal~e
mie a1Ucite
tucrbcn
cnt'fjaTt
foll,bie
bic SloppeTplage &efeitigt
unb bie
bah gottlidje ~er'fjcifsung,
8) l>cll

8mllfproptctrnfludJ, 6. 151.
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Wnfiinbigung ciner ncuen ijerrlicljm 8ufunff.
ift dJen
l>er af"8tfmlk .,._.
!proa,Jjctcn
nicljt bcrgebiiclj geJuefeni M e ~ 16a lie
ilitte bel bor
!Bortca
3t!1jobaij gebracljt, nai,. B, 17, unll bie Ui4e lcrJjei[Juno ift bie ~rljorung, bic <Bott funbtut
bem IBolfe
burdj Im ._.
feinel ~roa,Jjcten.
uflcn bot. ~n
,Oilfte lcffiiljreu luir uni biel cttualbetgenauet
ffoot bet !ptoi,Jjct auetft bic 6eifr,iel(ofe IBetijeerung, bie llal .ea- 81ftoffen Jjnt, ftn1>. 1. wae R3iiume unb ll!elbea,ra•e, alle Eiaatal 11n)
oiinafidj burdj
~euf
bertuiiftct,
bic
djtecfen
bie ,Oeufcljrecfen ~ Ile mU
iljrcn l!o1uc113ii1jncn llcrnidjtct; unb baneben geljt bie flrcnnmbc. aid
lJctfcugcube miirre unb 5trocfcn1jeit. !Dlcnfcljen unb IBielj, lldafadc 1111b
J!Beiugiirfncr, ,taultierebaruntet.
unb tuifbe 51:iere (eiben
!1Gllltllili4
m~r bargefJracljt tuerben, bal f~aunttc Da•
gliicf fiit G.JotteB f!Jorr. S)ic
ift 1Ber6inbung mit <Bott unfemrlqm. M
.\}eufdjrctfculjcer ffommen
ijt
bci: mote
naljen
,5e~. llrffm
lap. 2 angcfiinbigt luirb, bel Min• 1:1i•, ein WUllmlcl. Im Ilic
fdjon lici i06abja finben, !8. 16, bei: tuicbcrljo(t in unfenn 1Ju4e .,._
fommt, Stop. 1, 16 ; 2, 1. 11; 8, 4. 19, unb bci: bann balb dn te4nifclcr
WuBbrncf 1uirb: bei: stag bcB ,t;~rrn,
stag bel
bei:
(lericljtl, bet (qte !'ag.
oer ift burdjlucg 511gfeidj ein fogcnannter cldjatofogifcljcr
M
auf bic Icf.!tcn S>inge ljinlueijt, luie cl airc !propljcfen melji:: abet IDCniga
tun, luciC fie bie ncufcjtamcntiidjc Seit nnfiinbigcn, bie mit tinem IBtlt•
geridjt iljrcn &lifdjlufi finbct. 0 >
S>icfcm lrao 3 c1jobn1jt:
,
bcfjcn 2sto111111cn stai,. unfer llem !Billle btl
cfdjifbcrt luirb,
Fann man aubodonunen bm4 IL'Clla
!Bu[Je, er lnnn 11odj nligcluanbt lucrben, unb barum foll cble lloU~
Uagcn lui cine ungjrau, bic iljrcn bcrloliten !Brciutigam r,,trau,rt,
ffai,. 1, ; unb bann crgcljt immcr bringcnbcr an bie ine~a. bit
.!Jlittfcr
e Wujforbcrung,
bell
B, f!Jolfc bi
fcl6ci: !Buse 3u tun unll bunt
bie !pojaunc, burdjdjofar,
baB
t CSbnl
jef.! nodj in bcn ortljobo!fn GSlp!G•
bcl

'rop"t,

0) 'rilf
l lcfrr
'.)(irrn•
•- ~c11
ao
br
1ft cin namcnllidJ &cl ~cfaja, ~cmd1,
')cfcfld, ,.tmol,
auja,f ,Sri,
!DlafcadJi o ,1111fl11 111lcbcrfctrcnbcr llrorlff,
n
clnma( cine fd&ftli11bi11c Cirilrlcr11na bcrblcntr, 1111c U&crtaupt blr IH4•11follt kr
~rop~clcn
dm1fo luie brr ncutcflamcntfldJcn 6cflrcl&cr clnmaf kfaa.,rl 11r
6prac(Jc fonnncn
nurbllrftc.
lura ~rbt fci
&cmcrll, bah blcfcr !8cvriff cla faa•
plc,cr !Bcorlff 1ft, brr bunt; cine !Rci,c bon 1lltcn 11nb lirclgnllfca clagcldtct
lulr~ blc
ufcr11fclc(Jfa111
unb
!llorfii
0Jara11tlcn fllr bal r,,tc 11rolc, allgcmclac Seit•
acrl11Jt am Cf11br bcr S:aae flnb. !S>lrfc clnacfncn mor1cl4tna 11crtaflca '4 J■r
iarufle IDie lo11 cntrlfdJc Rreife 111 ltrcm !JRlltdpunlt. ~cbcl &rflll llalld IJ
In blcfcm 6 111nc cln(!lirrn•
. S:a11 bc!J
unb cln '3orfilufcr bcl ~Ba1Jca S'•trl,
1
fcl cl blc ,8crflilr11n11
a(cm burdJ ble ~a&~lonlcr Im
rm ■alcr
9Zc&ufabnc ar ober bic Cfro&mma
bunt, blc •11mcr
!1111 i■I
~atre 70 uadJ ltlrlflo obcr brr 6d)111arae S:ob Im !IRllldaftcr obcr bcr IBcltldct
llom :tatrc 1914-1918. CH llcgt cine arohc !Datrtcll la bna 1>11ttcr111rt: .t>tt
!DdtaefdJldJtc tfl bal [rldJHacr:
cln)
!Ddtarrl;•• unb ta bna ullnw l!m:
.!!>tr !Ddtac{cf)ldJte fdJreit nadJ clncm !Ddtacrl t.• !l>al bid llldllll illllf4c
llnfdJauuna fl, 1rlat untcr anbrrm !!Rattt. 16, . 28 uab 3al- 21, 2l "'- •
bcr ~clfanb lion fclner !Dlrbcdunft rcbct unb faum ctlDGI anktd llliln fin
all fcln Rommcn aum QJrrldJt flflcr :tcrufafcm.

Ila•
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atctnc 1\roi,lftcnttubltn
1911 am t}om

atl)a,m,

hem gtotm
hritb,
8cqa~nungltag,
bcm
au1aurufcn,
gclJlafen
IBukottclbicnft
f,d
fc'(f,ft ftinhet
1111b &ugiinge, bct ~ungbctmii~lte mit cinct IBraut, gcgcn ben man
flllft fqt
hKn: unb bet fOB'" bom ftticglbicnft ftci Unb
hJat, mic
dbffidjtlbo1I
, nidjt fc~len
Hl?of. H,
biltfm.
bet ,toi,~ct aaa,. 1, 19
fdnc llagc in dn cigcnel QJcfJct aufammcnfafst: ,.O<!!tt, bid) rufe
ill an•, o Iegt ct am C6dj(ufs bet ctften Oiilftc ben
fcinet Dtcbc
am bic 1!itanci in bcn !Runb, bie fie anftbnmcn fo1Ien,
gleidjf
lap. B, 17: .Ol!tt, fdjone beinel IDoUI unb lafs bcin 11:t"&teil nidjt au•
fLlanbcn h>etbcn, bafs Oeiben ilbet fie ~eufdjcnl., (''that the heathen
lbouJd rule over them"); ddjtiget il6etfebt: ,.bafs Oeibcn il6ct fie
~Urn•;
An American TnuZatlcm: ''that they
ecb,
abou1d become a by-word among the nations". ,.IBarum hli1Ift bu
lalfcn unfct ben IOolfctn fagen: !Bo ift nun iljt <IJotn• S>aJ ift cin
!lulruf, bet audj fonft offeta bodommt. Qit t;efagt, bafs
nidjtQJott el
butben fann, bafs rl fcine (!(jre angreift, luenn er bie Oeiben iit;er fcin
~mtuml bol! ~rad o fpotten Iiifst.
ijin fofdjet 18ukottcBbicnit
audj auftanbciftgcfommen,
unb befjen
!pto
!
(hfofg &cfdjrcit;t bet
mit
btutfdjc 11nb cngiifdje !Bibel fie ljaben, afl ffututum
iibetfeben
l
biltfcn,
fonbcm al ~mi,ctfdtum, al tempus historicum, ~ ap. 2, 18.19: ,.ma
eiferte ~eljobnlj (fJcluicl S!icf>el eifet) fiil: f cin 1!anb unb fcljontc feincl
!Uolfl. ~ antiuortctc
obalj
~ clj
nnb fpradj au fcincm !Dolf. H S>icjel
t aic
fidj
cn
!Cntmortcn ~eljobaljl f>c lj
eb
auf bic !B11boeT1ctc bet !priejtcr
unb bcr @emeinbc. QJott crljodc bicfe, nnb bic ffrudjt bicfct 0:tljiiruno
tlueil jngnng,
ift bie
bic bet !ptopljct bicilcidjt nodj mitten in bet
&eftbcrfammlung nul fpradj.
@cijt
otf mer iljn,
GJ cl lam i\f>et
unb
IUal er fpradj, ift bann bet %)nljnU bet a1ucitcn ~iilftc fcineB !BudjeB
mit befien tcidjct
tncrljci{Juno
~bic
n!Derljci[sung. met
ljart
jct
ift cin
boi,pcltu:
r
crft0citri
cin iin[sedidjcr,
djc unb fobnnn cin geiftlidjet,
immcrtuiiljrenbct <Scgcn. Unb ebcnfo cnffprcdjcn bicfc beiben tllet•
~i
nljaTt nadj. ,!Bit
feljcn audj 'fjiet micbet bic
~djonljcit bicjcl flcinen propljctijdjcn mudj
cl bic !Ulciftctjdjaft
6 ptadje,
bet OJc•
ftaTtuno,
bet
bic faum uon cinem anbetn
atftcllung
nnb
,ropijetcn il6ertrojjcn luirb. ,8uniic1jjt
djrccfcnlject
l1um cljobalj ba ~cuf
unb bica loitb
braftifdj
gm13befdjrieflcn,
nap. 2, 20. '60•
bann IUill ct bie ~ aljrccnbcr1uiiftung
bet'1cufdjre cfS>ilttc
unb bet
unb baa gefdjic'fjt
1uicbct
babutdj, ba
fs ct
bcn tftii'fjtegen unb
bann ben <Spiitrroen fallen unb bcn r cidjften Qltntcfcgcn folgen liii}t,
8. 28. fftilljreocn
~
in ~aiiijtina niitig, lucmt bie C6aatfiitnet in
ift
bamit fie aufgcljcn unb <Spiit•
luadjfen fiinnen; bet
icgen, bet ~rbe
!Jlcife6ringcn,
UQen
um baa 1undjjcnbe
@drcibc
ut
au
nap.
0
2, 21-27. Slicl laUe luirb gtoi}c tJrcubc 'fjerbotrufcn, mic bcnn bet
,roi,ljct audj baau aufforbett unb niit bet llcrfidjetung fdjtiei}t, bab
~e'fjobalj
fcincl !Dolfcl
t
if unb bicfcB nimmetme'fjt aufdjanben
inmitten
lucrben

dmn
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~n bet aiveiten ,OaI~e lriefel an,dten :tetII 1111 l9udirl f""9l
fidj bann jebodj bic !Berijeifsung iaijn: unb a4t aul bei nilma ►
funft ijinilbet in bie femere 8u!un~. tDie bal fcljon burdj bk dardlllben iBorte, .ffai,. 8, 1, angebeutet tDitb: .unb nadj biefan•, •w II
shall come to pass afterward", tDal bem ~film ClamMqi .nauet entfptidjt: ,.Unb el tDitb gefdje~n. bcmaclj IDOi 14 IDllgiqm
1111:inen QJeift." QJetabe biefel .. nadj biefem•, "afterwudi", ~
bet 8eit6eftimmuno in IB. 28 ,.botijin• abet, tDie el bie
lliid
englif4c
ijat,
"in the first", luo&ei abet eigenmiicljtig ban iijt ergiinat lllirb, INI
nidjt im <IJtunbtcit ftcijt: "in the first month", &elfet IU,afqt: "at
first". SB. 23 ift niimliclj bet ,..l!eijtn: aut
<Beudjtigfdt•,
bet 1'iffial,
uerijci[Jen, luic tDir in cinem tDcitercn V!rtifeI fl&et unfem ,rapldca
cdcnncn tDcrbcn, unb fcijr fdjon unb genau entfpre&tm bie IBodc kc
;icitiidjcn 9fciijcnfoToc, tDic tDit fie bann audj in bet (&filllung flefWill
finbcn. <Erft fommt bet i!cijret ber GJcrccljtigfeit, ber JJleffUII, unll kml
jcnbct ct all fcine GJa&c bom ~immcl ben .\)eiligm Qleift, !Irie knna
audj est. !JJctr11
1
in bet crftcn ifingftprebigt,
er tDo bie C!tfiilluna Mtfa
&cridjtct, fcijt bcacidjnenb fagt: ,.@ott '°t biefen ~C!fum emf•
crlucdt, [unb] nun er burclj bie 9lecljte QlotteJ er,a,et fift
cijct
unllI empfanlm
~ciligcn
l , ba
,atbic Jllcr,ci[Jung bc:
<BeiftcJ bom !Bater, '°t cmltfloffm
bic
il i,r
1111b ijorct", vtpoft. 2, 92. BS. 5)al lommm kl
.91lcffial unb bic 9C11Boicf,ung bel GJciftcl unb bal (qte '8mclt ~
in cnoct fllcaicijuno 1111b IBcr&inbung mitcinanbet. i>ie niilffl 8u!un~
unb bic fcrncrc
ufunf .S
t &iibcn cincn ftdigen IJortaana, nur bai ~
bctalDifdjcniicgcnbcn
cnriiume,
Seit,
8~nfc
1uifclj
bic
rballe ber
niclt GUI•
agt
IDcrben, IDie oft &ri ben ,ro,1c1m.
S>ct !J3ropijct tcbd cbcn, um 3oijann ffl'6redjt IBengeII !!Bode P gr,
&raucljen, .. nicljt nadj mcnfdj(icljem
c
,Corofogium•, nail mmfclfi4«
t11nb nrccljn11110, ,, fonbcrnnuno.
naclj
niilere
gottficljcm
8ufunft,flnoiogium•,
flit
noel goHlf4rr
cdj
S>cm S>oppeT&ifb
bic
bm Ckrilll •
iibcr biccn~ cuf cljrcd
unb bcm !Jlcgen unb ber lfru&tffmftit kl
i!anbcl
, tritt cin S>oppcT&ifb bet ferncren gurunft an Ilic &ite.
3 cijobaij IDitb nicljt lJfofJ !Jlcgen auJgiefJcn auf bal burftiae, beriku
i!anb, er IDirbfpiitct,
auclj
in ber tyillic ber Seit, feinen Cleift GUI•
oicfJcn il&cr alldS (ffcif
f clj, o bafJ bann juna unb aft, ijocl unll nirllria.
SJliinnct unb ijraucn in unmittcT&arcm merfclr mit i,m fte•n·
l bcJ
5>irfe
,
9Cnfiinbioung
9Cu gicfJuno
QlciftcJ .ffap. 8, 1-5, ift, IDie IDir
bet
in cinem &efonbercn Wrtifcf au aeigen oebcnfen,
eftamentl,
cine
betcn
ber aro~n 8a•
ijeifJungen bcJ ~men !t
CErfiiliuna et. ,etrul in frinrr
cfJen erlDiilnten !J3rebigt mit bollftiinbiget tDilrtli~r Wnfil,runa lier
fie ift bal erfte ~reignil ; unb 11a1 alDrite iit
IBode ~ ocll anaeigt;
bann baJ aUlfiiijdiclj gefcljirberte QSetidjt il&er
bal
IBilfferlm, 11a1 km
GJeticljt il&etbaJ ~cufcljtedenijeet entfa,ticljt. ftaa,. 8, 8-1 IDid llfefd
GJeticljt in einct !uraen CSumma
agt gelDeilf
unb bann
aoi,. 8, 8-118 ill
betaiUierter WUlfiilrung.
stag i>e.r
3eijoba'@I, lier fu!j in lier Orv•
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~ f t u n g ange!ilnbigt 'Oat, 'Oat ftdj nodj ba,ogen unb
linaulsef•JJm IDotben; a'&et et ! o m mt , unb et !ommt unta: futcljt..
iarm !Raturet{c!jctnungen; unb getettet tuetben bann nut bie IDa~en
Malia~~ auf bem lBetee 8ion, hrie ~Jiobali betliei~ 'Oaf.
Du femct IDetben nut gctettd bie Chtrlnnenben,
butdj
bet untetgeljcnben
bie ~eJiobali
!RafftU~,
e bet
lat
bic et aul
,Oeibcntuelt
fdnm Cllnabentuf
bic ct IJe!cljd unb gtauJJig madjt; mit
anbmt IBortcn: QJcrcttct luirb bic aul ~ubcn unb ,Oeiben gcfammcttc
l:cft
,Jnaften
llnle bet Jleucn
Eztni ecclemm
est mlu. 51>afs
unb bal l!nbgctidjt cng aufammcnljangcn,
hJit
hJetbcn
in
iman amdtcn Wrti!ct ctfcnncn,
bet attc
mic ~utljet
cl
amfdjon
ltagc
crfannt
!Bic
~eljobaljl
'Oat.
lllie hlirb alJet
QJcrldjt
bollaogcn'I
llrirb Ila 9le~ ~ractl unb bet !Jleft bet illolfct, bic ,.llbrigcn", .ftaa,.
8, 5, bd fdjiies[idjcn ,Ocms tcitljaftio hJctbcn 'I ~cljObalj hlitb aUc
bie fic!j gegen fcin !Bot! unb ecoen feinc Stitdje bctfllnbigt ljabcn,
in bal !!tat ~ofa1>1jat, in baB CBcridjtltat (tHidin• = ~cljobalj tidjtct),
la~. S, 17. 19, berfammctn aum <!ntfdjcibungl!ticg gcgen fcin IOot!,
in bet !!tat abet aum Qletidjt
f tucocn cincr ffirdjc. 5:>ic llJljoniaict 1111b
,1mftct unb C!bomitct, bic futa bot ~octB ~uba"
Seit bal Utcidj
~fafcm fo fcJjmiiljtidj fJcfcinbct unb fJcljanbctt ljafJcn unb bafllr fie,.
ftra" tucrbcn fallen (bot. baB im ~uouftljcft, 6. 500-601, au Obabja
mtmcdfc), loctbcn ljict, 1uie uftcrB fJci bcn ,roa,ljctcn, ocnannt atil bie
Btc~rofcntanfcn bcr ocfmnfcn oottcB•, djrifhtB•
unb firdjcnfeinbtidjcn
liilfc'ChJcrt.
Tii(Jt ~cljoualj, 1uic bcr !Jlroi,ljct iljn anf{cljt, ljcmicbcr"
(;ccrfdjarcn,
falrcn fclnc ljimmtifdjcn
18. 10, loaB in bcr bcutfdjcn R3ifJcI
ni~t trcffcnb iibcrf~t ift: ,.mafclfJft luirb bcr ,O<Etr bcinc 6tarfen
cnolif
banicbcrlrocn." mic
djc !BifJcI fnot ridjtio: ''Thither cause Thy
mighty ones to come down, 0 Lord." S>icfen ljimmtifdjcn ,Oect•
f"'1rrn, bcn ljcitiocn <!noctn, bcficljtt cljoualj, bic 6idjct an bicfel
rcifc ~ntcfclb au
unbTcocn
bicfcauilfJccuollc Stcttcc
trctcn, 18. 18.
Ilic bcnfcn ba glcidj an bic <Sdjtu5l1Jodc ~<!f
u im @TeidjniB bon bcm
llnfrauf untcr bcm !Bci3rn: ,.mic Cfmtc ift baB <!nbc bet !Sett. 5:>ie
~ilfcr finb bic <!ngcT. . • . S)cB lUlcnfdjcn 6o1jn 1oicb fcinc <!ngcI
fcnbcn, unb fie locrbcn rmmnctn RllB rcincm 9lcidj aUc f1roccniffc unb
bic ba 1111rcdjt tun, unb lllcrbcn fie in bcn ffcuccofcn loccjcn H,!llattlj.
18, 30-42. <!I ift cine onna gcluattioc, majcftiitifdjc, bic ~cracn cc"
grcifenbc edjifbcrung, bic mit ljict tcfen. Si)idjtgcbranot fte~cn bic
lliiffcr im lta( bcr <!ntfdjcibung; c3 loicb ticfc 9ladjt,rnra
hJic fdjon
ftap. 8, 4 anocbcutd Illar; bic 6onnc foll in (finftcrnil unb bcr !llonb
in IBrut bcrl1Janbcrt 111ccbcn, 18. 20. ~c1joba1j3 6timmc cctont auB Sion,
,OimmeT unb th:bc mccbcn fJebcn, tn. 21. 'l(flct bnnn aic~t bet tlJroa,~et
!Bal
bal in
cincn
bor
S8ilb.
bicfcm QJecidjt meitet bor fidj
6djider
er Tokt
gcljt,
in munfct gcljiillt, unb cc fnot nut bal cine, bnfs
~lcaeI, bal gciftridjc ~l cact
l:eftamcntl,
bcB 9lcucn
gcfdjitmt
ift:
..!ner ,Ol!cr ttritb fcincm IDort cine .Suffudjt fcin unb cine ffcftc bcn
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Dinbern ~Bract•, 18. 21b. i)ie IBerge tdefen bon
• _.,, lie 11111
tauter
itro111en bon 111lifdj, bie 18iidjeer,bon IBaff
eine Cudle 111iG
stcmi,cI cmBgcijcn. S'>aJ finb
IBiiber mit aittefhnnad1141a .._
brilcfen unb ffarben, ijcrgenommen bom Cielo!iten .&mlle. Ila ailr
nadj bcm oanacn .Sufammenijang geiftiidj au berftqen.10> ,Oefdlrl flld
bicJ bann luciter aul in fcincm gro{Jen GJefidjt bon bem ncucn fmlld.
ber ncutcfta111cntridjcn
47,
ftirdje, .\lalJ.
unb bie auf ,Oefdiel m1ak
Ofjcn{Jnruno
3 oijnnnil
djrcmt
6 t. bidl
{Jef
c{Jenfalll mit IDIUlkdaml
~ortcn lucitcc 1111b acigt, llJie ein fnutcrer
ctl Strom Ie&cnbigm llaffcd
c uo111
111i, au gcijcn unb bie f8c11Joijncr bcr ftirdje trim 11111'.
stnp. 22, 1. 2. meracrn
!pfaim
~ auf
bc cfagt.:
trunfen
,.6ic 1uerbcn
bon baa nf4nl
Hit
inc
B, unb bu triinfcft fie mit IBotluft all mil cilal
6 trom. llnb bcr @TiiuliigcantttJortd:
~
.. dj will fdjauen behl lmlii
in OJcrcdjfigfcit; idj luill fntt lucrbcn, IUcnn idj crllJadje ml brimll
mifbc", !pf. 3 0, O; 17, 15. mic ftrcitcnbc .ffirdje ift cine triumplfimk
oe1uorbcn 1mb luirb cB {Jfciben in alle ~IUigteit. ..~uba foll rlligli4
bcluoijnct lucrben unb ~ crufafem filr unb filr", 18. 915; unb kl tqle
!Sort ift : ,,S)er ~ ~rr llJirb llJoijnen au Sion", m. 26. (Iott llrid fda
,,nUcJ in nlfe111", 1 .ftor. 15, 28.
S)ntl ift ber Heine ,Proi,~ct 3 oet mit rciner ortJBtn llolf.tt
1?. iJflr&rinon
H

The False Arguments for the Modern Theory
of Open Questions
A Translation of Dr. C. F. W. Walther'■ Articlo Entitled "Die fal■dlm
Stuetzcn der modemen Theorie von den offenen Frqm,•
LehTe und WehTe, XIV (1888)
(Continued)

A fourth false argument for the modern theory of open qualions is the appeal to certain points of doctrine in which famer
teachers recognized for their orthodoxy have erred. 'nime wbo
advance this argument justify it in the following manner: In previous eras certain teachers of our Church entertained divergent
opinions without being accused of heresy or denied church-fellowahip by their fellow-Christiana. Ought not a praent-day tacber,
10) !Prof. tlug. !Pieper fltl11nbdt In ftlntai trcffllc(icn .lo1111mt1r ikr ks
JIDdltn
roplctcn
l ropltt
bltftn
lttU
ll 1lltcn
fqt:
~cfala
bc! !Jl
]
..
lh1nlt 11u fDlr1141 uall
.~rm
!Jl
bc
5leftaaicnll In fclncn !l)arJcllaaem 11t1 lottdt
rcl411 brr
t b8rulunft
lflralaml
l nic(Je ilUlg fo bon bcn ilufscrlf41r11 l1Jorlf4■1oatrcln lffl
rac(, '!l
aaic, ,Oau ::l11fofll, ::tuba, ::tcnfak■I, ~
~
!p lefter unb S!tbitcn, blc acrflilrtcn CirfltcUc, 11,u, laltn lrllf1111 id
8 urlldflllrung nac(i 6tabt unb 211nb bcl (ICirrn unb bon aabfru tulffllllldtrL
llnb IDal mclr 1ft: er burfte fie() b11bon nlc(Jt
l
bi!Ulg (o 1111c(icn, IIICna e r ~
IDCrbcn tDoUtc. !Rur in bcn ilulcrl!41en IJonncnerbd
l aufllnftlge
•1tm
foaaln
9a■lld
dfcfll
(l
S!cf llflcr ba
C8ottelrclc(i bcnlcn unll KrJrlca-• (&
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